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LA.Sr BEW GCR. TAPE DR.IVES" 

·: ��=;i.any M4 Data, the result of a
::::a.n.asg�e:i .. huyout. from Thorn-EMI sub
si�i£ry Datatech t�o and a half years
ago, last- week launched two new GCR
capa drive.s for �S-005 micros. The M4-
"'924 \Tith true stare-stop perfonoaoce
and and the auco-loadiog M4-9914, both
coopletely new in desi�n, offer tYo
speeds - 125 inches per second and
42ips, SCSI interface, and full data·
storage interchange compatibility with 
other computer systea,s, from minis 
through to mainframes. The Well s, 
Somerset-based company says it has 
al ready sec-ured £JOm to £4001 worth of 
export orders with e�istin� customers· 
for cbe next two years. Costin� $6t000 

I apiece, the two models a.re aimed at 
aiajot: OEM customers io the existing GCR 
market which it reckons is worth ovar · 
$200m a year, and M4 expect a 50% increase 
in sales this year. Over 60% of revenue i$ 
expected to c:aue frOGI' 01:M sales in the US 
via its Flotida-oosed suhsidi.ary M4 Data 
Inc, although the company is hOpiog co 
increase its market share in Europe through 
W, Data Gm!ii in Frankfurt, West Genoapy 
with the advent of the single furopean 
market io. 199'2.. These machines, which M4 
believes to he the lase of this type to he 
developed t!)' &r:l'J COOlparty, are aimed at the 
tta:1.i.tioaal half inch m�tic tape ai.arket 
for vhich M4's David liantingdon forecasts . 
two or three years further � before 
it.s expected demise in around 10 years 
t.i111e; M4 hopas to capitalise oo this after-
1 ife. The rapid devel0pmenc of ne.t data 
stor�e technoloey such as Di�ital tuxiio 
Tape, Video 8, and optical devices has heen 
dri veo hy performance advance.,; in the Win
chester disk env irooment, tut as yet the.re 
seems to he little �reemenc oo standards. 
M4 meanwhile intends to play no part in 
this pt:ocess until M jor pl ayers enter the 
fray "1ith a coroprehensive set of standards. 

-High-tech. future for
.i,-.,J • .,. - • 

ward 1n £100,000 deal
ONE of the wards at Mendip The authority's district gen
psychiatric hospital near � manager lan Smith said 
Wells is t.o be turned into a hi- :' we are extremely pleased to 
tech research centre. have negotiated a deal. M4 

Somerset health authority is Data are exactly the type of 
leasing it to Wells-based elec- company we want to attract 
tronic:s company M4 Data - Health officials aay the low
and spending tbe rent on disturbance, low-noise .nature of 
unprovmg standards of patient the ward.1s new role will have 
care throughout the county. ··no et'fect at all on patie.nts still

Details of the deal have not housed at the hospital. 
been released, hut it ia thought Mendip. wbieb once had '100 
to be worth £100,000 to the beds and was the biggest ho&
authority over the three--year pital of its kind in Somei-set. is 
initial lease. being run down as patients ax-e 

,M4 Data makes peripheral moved out into the c:om mnnity 
equipment for computers, and under new health care poliiies. 

It will be closed completelJ' by will use the ward for research 
and development. •· · • the early uineties.

ANOTHER THORN EHI BUY-OUT AS DATATECB 
GOES FOR £4.Sm 

With 'help from 3i ventures\ two Thom EMI exe.o.t
tives, Dr l).lke Ebenezer ana David Hi.mtingdon, have 
completed a management 1,.,ryout of the c:oaiPanv's 
Datat.ech computer tape division for £4.Sm. 'The
pair formed M4 lata Ltd to effect tbe b.iyout; M4 
raise:! a total of £6m including the share
uooerwrltten by 3i rut oot yet made, and 

 £).�cing
m in

 
debt finance from the Bank of Scotlan:i. The nell 
company is taking on 90 former '!horn employees .at 
plants in Frlmley, Surrey, and Wells, Somerset 

L �-company Results --:i 

Multi-million pound EMI buy-out 
Thom EMl Datatecb, lhe Wookey 
Hole based computer oomp.,.ny, has 
changed hands in a multi-miUlon 
pound management buy-out. 

And chief executive of du: new 
company, Dr. Dulce Ebenezer, says 
the take-over will bring a jobs boost 
to the area. Dr. Ebenezer, former 
director of Thorn EM1 Dat:atech, 
and David Huntingdon, from the 
COJllt'&ny's manufacturing base in 
Frimley, have bought Thorn's 
computer tape drive business in a 

. deal signed last week. 

During Ille past 10 months Thom 
EMI has axed some 80 jobs at 

Da1acccb as pan of wha. l was 
desc..-rlbed a.s a .. rwrsanisarion 
programme". 

.8ut rate 
of 30 new 

M4 
Data 

with a predicted growth 
per cent a year, the-

company - which will be called 
- expects to reverse this trend. 

M4 Data (Multi-Media Memory 
Maoul'attW'etS) bas also taken over 
the Dataleth production centre at 
Frimlcy, Surrey. bill the company 
headquarters will be at Wookcy 
Hole where all the research and 
design work is done.. The company 
will ta.kc on bci.ween 90 and 100 
employees at the two centres. 

The deaJ bas \,(en unde rwriuca by 

'.Ji, the world's largest venture capital 
company. M4 Data bas raised £6 
million in the form or a share 
package backed by 3i \'cntures. The 
new company acquired the assets of 
the EM! Dara Producu business for 
.£4.5--million. 

Dr. Ebeoeur said M4 is now Lhe 
largest independcm computer tape 
drive manufacturer in Europe. •• As 
the com pally continues to expand we 
will be taking on more and more 
employees," he said. 

"Over the next few years, I expect 
the tape dr ive market to show 
eon$i<lcrable growth,, Witb greater 

Cfexibllity following U1e buy-ouc we 
will become Clll!CLly tuned to the 
design, quality and reliability needs 
of I.he major computer companies." 

Last year Oatatceh had 1 turnover 
or £IO-million p0nnds. The Bristol
based computer company Hewlett 
Packard will continue to be one of 
the company's biggest customer-. 

"We will be main1aining 
s-ubsidia!}' companies tn the USA 
and Germany," said Dr. Eben=r, 
who lives in Westbury-sul>-Mcndip. 

D�gn engineers Derek Wot.ton, 
from Wedmor� and Dave Cutler, 
from Wookey Hole., wm be taking 
on ma!UIJement post.s witb M4 Data. 





















Touch-screen terminal addition to VT compatible choice 
Two 9-track ANSI ECMA-compat
ible open reel GCR tape drives have 
been launched by M4· Dati, which 
claims that despite' a wide choice of 
available storage devices on the 
market, its tape drives provide the 
only universal data storage inter-

change between different computer 
systems. 

One drive, the M4-9914, is an 
8. 75 inch high auto-toading unit
available in either desktop or rack•

· mounted versions. IL . has two
speeds -125 inches� second and

M� �lailll,.�nique 
1ntM.change benefit 
with its tape drives 

� • I ' .; •.•• I • � . ' ; • 

Applied , qigital . Data Systems 
(ADDS) has introduced two -new 
terminals -: a compabble enhance
ment ,9( the,DEC Vf32o and the 
same• model with a touch-screen 
user interface.. They are called l.he 
3320and the3320Touch. 

Th� JaUer, according to ADDS, Is 
the industzy's first general-purpose 
DEC-compatible touch-screen 
teaninaL Jt is aimed at value added 
resellers and systems integrators 
'.'who can convert touch-screen 
technology into important user 
benefits". ,.: . ' . . . 
; 'ADDS enhancements· 'on the 
models include a 70Hz refresh rate 
for flicker-free viewing and a key
board. with seven extra .user-pro
grammable..function keyi Another 
addition is a 25th dlsplay line which 
can be used to provide t.he operator 
with; tQ,w and column infonnation, 
printer .. �ta�· iQdication, .or host 
messages. . . · , 

Both terminals haye a 14 inch flat 
faced CRT in gr�n. amber or white 
.and feature a � resolution char-
acterset. • • u.• ., • . . . 

: NCR�s�bsicfiary 'ADDS sees the 
new terminals ·as strengthening its 
position as a OEC-<:ommunity sup
plier. The 3320 is priced at $695 and 
the3320Touch(;Osls$l,595. ' . . ; . .. . .. . 

M4 GCR tape drives. 
J ,. It l ': .... ·•• �. 

. 

42 inches per second. M4 claims 
that it is tJ1e only machine of its class 
which offers two speeds. 

The higher perfonnance M4-
8924 upright rnadli.ne has the same 
two speeds and is available i.tt 800 
bpi, 1600 bpi and 6250 bpi densities. 

DEC CCMPUTING 

1st Deceirber 1988 

Both macllines come with a standard 
Pertec•Cipher interface or an em
bedded SCSI interface. System 
throughput is increased through 3 
512Kbyte cache buffer. 200Mbyte 
can be. backed up in less than five 
minutes according to M4. 

An interesting juxtapositianing 
of copy and headlines! 
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with the company's existing 
MPx systems. All application 
software written fur MPx ma
chines will run on any AS. 

1'he AS-60 range includes 
DMA-IlI. a single -board con
troller which supports up to 
four eight-inch ESMD and 
SMD disc drives, and two 
parallel printers. 

Prices for basic AS configu
rations range from £150,000 to 
£400,000. 

MAI (UK) (CW), Black Ar· 
row House, 2 Ot.a11dos Road, 
Ltmdon NWIO 6NF. Tel.: 01-· 
9659731. 

M4DATA 

GCRTAPE 

DRIVES 
M4 Data has announced two 
new GCR tape drives designed 

M4 Data's GCR tape drives. 
and manufactured in the UK 
Both machines are nine track 
ffiM-compa.tibJe open reel 
drives. Despite the wide choice 
of storage peripherals avail· 
able the company claims this 
class of machine provides the 
only upiversal data storage 
interchange between different 
computer syst� Other types 
are either non-standard. unre-

liable or have limited lift. 
The M4-9914 is a low profile 

(8¾-inch high} auto-loading 
drive available in either desk
top or rack mounted configura
tions with two speeds - a high 
performance 125 ips and a low 
speed 42 ips to allow users to 
optimise their data throughput 

The M4-9914 range is avail
able as a 1600 bpi Phase 

Encode machine ..;,hich can be 
upgraded to a quad-density 

· drive with 800 bpi NRZ,
1600/32ll0 bpi Phase Encode
and 6250 bpi Group Code
Recording allowing full data
interchange with any other
open� tape drive.

The M4-89'21 is a higher
perfonnanre, upright machine
with two speeds - 125 ips
streaming and a true stop/start
perfonna:nce at 42 ips. It is
available with three densities -
800/1600/6250 bpi.

Both drives follow a

moduJar design concept and
share many common field
replaceable modules including
the head and data electronics.

The 9914 and 8924 c.ome
with either the industry stan
dard (Pertee/Cipher) interface
or an embedded SCSI interface.

M4 Dai.a (C"W). Ly1m Way,
Frimley Road. Camberley, Sur
rey, GU16 5EI'. Tel: (0276)
63401.

londay, Ang:u.st 15, 1988 ��
�,.. 
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